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Homecoming· Committees Will H~lp Huskies
S .. T . C. prepares for Homeco~ng. M_r. Westerberit, homeconung chauman, and tlie committees are doing th.e ir best to insure a ~per setting when St.
Clou~ "
Wino_na," aa Bob
Hamhn clev!!l"ly,puta 1t. The first
event of. their program took place
last Flid!lY evenin&'--the preHomec<;>nun, dance. It. waa planned pnmarily to furnish fun~s;
for, aa Mr. 1Yeaterberg _emphatically state!l, ~?meco~ng._has_ to
pay for 1tselfl
Gall Fliedricb

announced then, would be a sale
of Homecoming buttons to give
students a further chance to cooperate financially. ·
The c,·ty of St. Cloud will be
informed of our Homecoming by
a half-hour program <;>ver KFA¥.
The Projp'l'ID, au~aed by Shirle.I'. Bamnger,. will fll'!ture a skit
wntten by, ~ ~nger under
Mr.. Paulus direction, commem0!'3ting .the one hun~tl! .anruveraary of teachers , .trairung.
Coacb Kasch and Captain Avery

Staffs Organized for 1940 Talahf
Color Introduced as New Feature
Pro,reaaiye Teachers' Theme To
Be Tentati.elyUaed ; Jack·
Reuter ia Editor

i:~J!.~~~:i

~:im~1::::n~e~rla
by Marie Slnpr, Rooe Kampa} Shirley
Anderbets and Ruth L. obuon;
Faculty and Admiutntlon, Dorothy
Seed and Don Carruth; Orpni.ation

~~:hy LI):!:~~t/::no~jo~~

Miao Meridel Lesueur, prominent
Minn'!l<)ta writer, bu been secured u a

~=--

~!o~~raBaCi'. )~o~~'!

~;atE:iterd~~ t:i1~wi'/leei!.lnt.rJ
Wedneod&y,Octoberl8. Sbewill1peak

!:3~!°~~=-J:o~~ipes,
Art Editor, F1orenc:e Rank, helped
i~I:;
p;~=~~·- P~J!:"; -m:~
Elaine Hinman with ter ataff-Joe Saye>by Goldie Altermatt and Genevieve

Jack Reuter, Talahl Editor

vitt, Ruth John.on, Jean Hammond

~~::...?~~

':r. i~

~~ri~~':'..

T hom)»On, Allee Stumvoll and Dorothy

Smith uaistins.
Memberw or the BUiin- Stall, bead-

~b!'.>°ne~,D~fU:3da:Sie~~i'=o~
JohIL10n, Beatrice Miller1 Lila Mattie,
Dorothea Oba, Evel)'ll Mdler1 Marp,et
. Carne!, Marjorie Cline, Ruui L. John•

~.J'3~:~"!id• V~n° o~::'.c!i:

Uniforms Ordered
For T. C. Band
First A_ppearancein Them Will Be
At CMEA. Oct. ,20; Eleanor
Sol!elt to Twirl Baton
A complete aet of new unitorma bu
been ordered !or T. C.'1 band. They

were especially desip,ed for the band

by the art department o! the Craddock

C~;t~n~~-r:dci~e ~1:fuc'!~

be

proud of the fact th.at we have bou1ht

~~:;~~ -:r 8::i:c::l':n":1te~ar..S:~bl:r
~~al~itic:S~J~~~mmenud Mr.
School Colon Uaed
The achool colors, red and black,
will be carried out in the black trouae.ra
and akirta with a red stripe down the
sides. The black co~ta a.re of a military
style with cold buttons, rold citation
co~ and whitep. , :;.rown" 1!e~ta.
~r
~ 'band
w~~rn~
11
S. T . C." will form the inai,nia in 1otd
lettera on t he C:&J>S·
•
•
A drum maJo~• ~iform of white
alacks, abort white Jacket and West
Point military ·shako with a white vu1ture feather plume hu been ordered
1
f:~:\~8:?b1~f:.1!d
t~

=:i:.ry

wni8t

·Jl!~ ~llrta~

t~~t~' ::::k~hi'it!~~ !iflte~r~a~
black.
,; ~ork on Man~uvera ,
Accordi.nr ,to Mr. R1gp, the band
~=nr be~:enw~~v~n :a8i~uH:m:
coming ,:me, October 21. On October
20, the and will play in uniform for
th
~!:n!;·a~v~-~:~=ron, if e uni•

Literary Societies
Hold Open Meetings
For Interested Girls
.
All Fr<shmen cirla and other non~ety rirla who a": interested in joinmg one of the six literary eocletiea on
the campUJ are invited to attend the
open meetinp ol the rail quarter.
.
b
bee
·
L ilta
ave
o l>Olted on the buU.etin boarda lo the main ball. Any 1t1rl
~ho wishes to •~tend a meetinJ of any
civen ornnlsation should IIIR: her
~e! ad.area, and . telepbon!! nufflber.
Thu information wdl make 1t poafble
for a member of the aociet)' to contact
her and _bri~g her to ~e. meetinr.
The Bllt ht<,rary aooeti!"' on the campm are Athenaeum M1n.erva, Photozetean.StoryTeller,'.rhalia,aodWaverty. Each o~rs to 1ta _members many
cultural, soaal, and mtellectual advantaps.
Society meetinp .are held bi-monthly
on Thursday evemnp from seven to
~~ht o'clock.. T_hey altei;nate with re•
lirious orp.n1Z&t1on meetinp.
Duei for members are one dollar per
quarter with occa.sional special fees
vo~ upon and pa.seed by the individual
soctety.

i:::

Sodal Acdritlea calendar •

OCTOBER

onJa~~e:a.u;n
an out.standIns contemporary writer, Mlaa LeSueu.r
'.:m:r1~J::~~t~~';:': o~er"::!:-~
rent literary m~ea.
Her abort
•t:>ri'!' i,ave alac> appeared ln Edward.
0 Bnen s annual But Storiu. Miu
Lesueur ia n~w editor of Midtoed, a
monthly pubhcation of the Mid~
Federation or Art.I •n~ Profe:1110!19,
Althouzb _membership UI the Ensh•h
Club wu on.rinalJy confined to Endiab
majors and minors, h<?norary mem1>er1hipe ';&11 now be obtained. The meet0
~~
l:en
dlSCU.111:ion troupe: the book review
rroup, creative writiar rroup, and the
dram~ sroup. Each sroup 11 beaded by
a chairman and !acuity advlaer. The
!ollowins committee heads have been
appointed Jjy Alice· Clear pN!Sldent o!
the club: book review, , Miu Lillian
Budce, and Georre Hein; creative writ•
inc Mr. William Griffin and Anne
Cl ' . d
M M
g· cb nd
LuociU~
r~ uon I
a
·
B• • n.·
w ·I1 B G eel
uegree I e rant
T G d I • Pia
f B"E
o ra ua ea in
ce o
• •
.
Tuesday. September 26 a meetlns o!
t~e Slate Teachers ~Ueie Board wu
held at Moorhead, Mmneaota. A resolutio~ wu adopted diacontinuinr ~e
grantinr of the Bachelor of Education
depee an'1 ~tinr in it.a place, a
Bachelor a
nee decree to four year
IJ'l,du.&tea~ Ulneeota State Teachers
ColJeges.

~~i:

:e~r!;

::i:l}.b~~

wr::r•

·s

Standing Committees
Selected by Council

t~ mu:'

ec::~

Ardi> Nyland.

.

rfn°:n!tat :~1~

1
1
chuacterized the
apective groups this fall.
Miss Mabel 'Hudec, presiaent of the
Y. w. c. A., believes that religion is
necessary to work. "I believe mo,t
students realize that relilious experience
is all but absolutely necessary to a sue-

meetinc

work .around three ma.in phases in atuIOde~tall.ife.:..ltahne1ed
fourcathteloyneaal.rre,.nllg1u'oduae,·o•,~.~
'"'
r
. ch
JC
ing the national orpnization, wbieh
will brinr the local rroup in closer conlact with: similar groups in co11e,es and
=~~ f~l~~~t:~~:~ew~:h is·~ un11::= oiri~1~:!m~e
~i

'Wr~

~Yi°~

c~f
~:1 0';~~\:;u~'J~=.{~; :J:: ~~:

~~erenC:,E~T~ife~~·sp: ~=:u, t~~~
Erict:n, Jean Dingman, and Eleanor

its completion," stated Mr. Dahlmler.

Choral Club Accepts
Twenty Members
Thirty-one student, have been ac-

~Co~

~j:t!'~

So}'::"ea Robb hu.,$ harie of N. S. F. A.,
~~b!'ii1ld,r•~tn~e/~t~
white Athletics la lQ char~ of E~ene :i:~~f ~:· :fl"r:lmt:.'b~nf'o~h~e
1~r'r~d~;!!~~e ._:3!YMaJ~ twent,t new members, ftve are f.resh•#
Schnudt.
tnen.
Point ·S~m Committee is Marion
The followinc are members: sopranot,

~f~•

~=~=
\V:rd

i:rei3~~B~~= :~~~.B~Zi;1
~~fec~o':t111~~al11:'t!~t
ko,. Bernice NeJson, Laverne Stodalka;

't~n
Testament. These lfl'Oupa will hold
eight one-hour meetinp. Readinr ma- nice Smith, Elsie Peter10n, E unice
terial will be furnished ; b~ Father Rac9;:t; ,:i:n J~~~:'tk:~n and
1
:fal~~e,
waa the cl_ub's fl~t speaker Vera Rtwe1
r. head the Student Welfare
The l':ter--RelirioUJ Co.un cil wilhpon0
,~t;!y~
rt'Jos:.ve~\:!t~:ti~~
!1:pr:
durinc National Voutb Week4 Georte
bi&~~te:u-~::
viaa and Bud Johnson, liave u their
:~r~~a, t:.~tt~ntaJivi:r: fo~u~h~ belJ)erl lean Hammond Ellowortb
period represent the Couno1's most im..- Woestehoff, Dorothea tO~ and Fred
Heclund.
·
portant work for ~~ year.

w:~

C:b!u

" Work which wu bosun on T. C.'a
ne.w atad lum the early part of Septem•

;1'!~·

Thote on the Decoration Committee
The Y. M. C. A. hopes to aend dele: n :~~ ~~y:r~he 1tate and national m~tinp are: Don Klein, chairman: Walter
Hanson, Lorraine Miller, Alvin Ayers,
0
of their reThe Wesley Foundation centen ita

Presidents of the cam pus rel!f.oua

Blue-prints Pronde Space for
Preu, Broadcutinc Booth,
Showers, Storare Rooms

,oo ~:ci

1

:~eti~

Football Stadium·
Wtll Seat 3,000;
Foundations Laid

,:>:i

As Climax of the College Year's Activ.ities f~C,:OJ ~~~k~ha~~ ~aos~":~

·

No. t

Anna Lou Hau1u Leach F"•at Meetins; treti:nno:J~~Jntor.ir,,,ita
Varioua Group1 to Guido Afaiu
~dent Georse Selke. Durins the
Throurhout F.atire Tear
~ ~;.,ee,:,!b~;unbeda);l:~ed•
--fourt.Nn ro'Wa of bleachen
feet In
Student Council held !ta l!m meetins ~ctthhe'!'lbe!be,.~ullnlt.to tWheoodconen-~n. chAaet
of this year Mondar, evening, Septem- ..-uf 1 ...
"
.... ..,_
ber 25, under the eadenhlp or Anna tthboe weeeaa~ Jared• oto! tbboe n"'einad tthruectedw
· ntalwoan1
Lou Houren, prmident. The main pur.. m
11
pc>ee of the meet.inc wu tA> appoint will be niNd ftve or lix feeL Thia artho varioua commltteN for the achoo! !"'Pm•nt will permit ": aeatlnr capat,year
1ty of, 8,000, nearly nnce the pNNnt
The Social Activitlee Committee capacity.
beaded by Woodrow Steichen la divided
Room underneath tho bleacherw bu
0
1
in~ two tectiom, the Daiice Com- ~ee ~':J1f:tu! ~h~~: ::::: ~ ;
m!ttee a nd th!' Card a.nd Game Com- ticket offices will be constructed at
co?dj~l1.!moe::.bo:oy M~~ either en~ of the 6e1~~ A PrMI and
be- in .. Andenon Genevieve Adam1 broadcut,ns booth will be built and
1,eo·••o ch
, •
h • the publlc add., - ayatem lo alao to be
o !, and .ean Lwt wit 1 P1an t • '"'tailed In the booth.
dances. Th- on the Card and G
(
F
E ·
lf'OUP are Florence Ran~, ¥alin
Two moreo:r 1:tra.-;:e:o be cut In
Radke, Audrey HW11tirer, Me.mt~ N_e
e weet waJJ or:e l:Jd which will Rive
10n1 Norman Feferabend, Gene Per
th 8 Jd f
Th St Id
ana Irma An.denon.
e !
our entn.nces.
• e
The Orp.niution Committee is· Iris pumr;rbl)"lt'm will
be
.to
Sartr, chairman; Mary Lee Smith, Lucy !:jfed, ;c:o~~~e:: Mr~ Selke, u
Lalda, F1ay T-, and Inez Anaeroon. u pou!ble after the completion or the
J01epn , Sayovitz and Don Rundquitt, staaium
co-chairmen o! the Campus Plannlns
Acccrdin(toMr Dahlmier work will
Committee, have u their helpers, John be discontinued ·durinc the winter
Thompeon, Bel~. MarsbaU, Glenn month.I and at that tlme the cranlte
Erlkaon, and William Gl1CN11t.
blocks will be cut 10 that 1prln1 work ,
~urriculum Com.mittee conlista of: will not be held up.
Mildred Ahlee, chatrman ; Geofle Nel•
Completed Nex t Fall
101;1, . Dorothy Seed, Dorothea Ohs,
Con,tructfon la be.inc .handled by the
William Gorman, and Jeanette Hal- w p A under the dlrectioJr of Mr
stead. The Publicity Committee hu u H~rr.Y Phinney diatriet dlrector· Mr·
ita chairman Alice Clear with Marian James Gray eDaineer and Mr HafTY
Owens, Gal~ Friedrich, Bob Stai, and Peterson, fo'reman. '
·
LeRoy Kapin .
" We will do everytbinc in our PQWer
A committee bu also been a~lnted tA> comflete the stadium for next year's
to revild.. thehby-lawb,
.. The memB en rs Mare:
..uon,
but u uyettowethe
candate
make
Haro
Le to , c airman;
c- loo
no tbal
defi nite
estimation
of

Organiz·ati·ons'__Look to Yioutb Week
..
Rell.0aious
}!:!::!'.Mf~b';!:;ef!o:!i=n!~

:~~mf!:':~~{_,!n our attitude tA>ward
The Y. W. C. A. is active u a cosponsor of Youth Week, and also conducts pre-Euter services each morning
durinr Passion Week.
,
· The Y. M. C. A. has planned an educatiokal pror: ftr t::,Jear,~ wh\ch
J~ew~ddres.:rtbe Y. M.~tr:
1
0
d~&~jcr.;:Jat!d:,ff;e
~~~t~t·;~;;t~1~!0 : ,.
p~:. ,~
the ~ in · maneuvers an*d Eleanor At the nezt meeting Mr. Paulu will
SolfeJt will twirl. the batA>n.
· speak on the topic "Budretinc Time."

t:

State Ttadier• Colkge, St. Cloud, Mi1ln., Frida11, ~ r 6, 19$9

7- Football 11,JU-Duluth-hei.
1.-Football p.m.-~m!djl-the,.
I&-<:. M. E . A.
20-Ruaa!an Trio-Tech Auditorium
Homecom inc-Bonftre and
Snake Dance
Miu Bucl1e, G. Hein, Mr. Gri5n,
21- HomecomJ.nc-Pvade, Ganie',
Anne Clour, Mr. Hicka, L Wood
Banquet and _
Danca
_______
____
Head Diocuuion Group•

Color on the inside pips ii one of the
chans,,a that bu been diacu-,1 and
will probably be adopted.
Aabtin• the editor la the Aaociate
Editor. Mildnd Pes:,and the !0Uow-

color: The rope will be' tugged in
the light of a huge bonfire; ita hurnea baa been left to the diacretion
· Mal
0f chairman, Ed wm
oney.
For the first time in ten
yean,
red and black hydrolren-filled balloons will fly into tlie air at the
kick-off of the Homecoming game
Bajloons have not been uaed ~
celebrat.e Homecoming llince 1928.
The committ.ee believea that their
use will add both color and intereat to the game in which St. Cloud
la to "Whack Winona."

COLLEGE .CHRONICLE
Mi!_s Meridel LeSueur
Tallis t~lisb Club
Wednesda},--Oct. 18

Teacberw,, the editorial 1talf, headed by

t:tn~t~er;::::rw:r:~~~n,:u~~

about the adviaability of including a parade among the eventa1one
will be organized under the direction or Lynn s k
Each
·
Y ea.
orgaruzation ia offered
the privilege
of
competing in the parade by entering a float or another unit.

Bonftrea and Balloon•
The "big event" for freshmen
will be the tug-of-war with aophomores to determine whether or
team.
not they ahall continue to wear
Although there waa aome doubt ribbons and cape of that "certain"

,

~g:k
i,~U:V.'l..lt~~\::,~J~:
aroW1d a tentative theme of ProcrNaive

and Jean Lux:"' Women'• Sport.I, Gail
Friedrich and Hope Thielen; Sporta
Editor. Le&y Kallin, with Earl Teaa,
Bob Stal and Harlan Klima u alcla,

will be interviewed, and our new
college hymn will be sung over the
radio for the first time.
Proaram• and Parades
Homecoming programa have
doubled in size. In place of the
cuatom&rf. four J>&jlel, this year's
edition will have aght. The proll"8:lll will be of red paper, and will
include not only a frontispiece,
but a1ao a picture of the football

inona"

~~u:j~d~h

:::~~:mr:ie::1~

:n,

alto, Dorpthb Gu111vi~i' Margaret
1 Li.st,
0
:ti:ei-J~t.
s::ch: dM~~!~

ih

~d· ~~~°.C: f:i11 ~:~.~';~lnYii~~:. i~~d
81

t~r~

tl!~S·mftt~Ke::~-.~:lrir.
.Woestehotr; b&.111e1 Ear) Bohm, Paul
Hau, Marvin Ho!msren, Joe Huber1
Howard Johnaon, Berlin Nelson, ana
Norman Wendt.
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Check rersoncility Baggage Here!

TI-JE COLLEGE CHRO ICLE
OUtcial n ews paper of th.e State Teachers CoUeae
to St. Cloud, l\11nnuota

Published by Security Bla.nk Book and Printin1 Co.,
· 324 St. Germain Street

Bulletin

There are perhaps a hundred and one ways
in which I could word this bit of literature and
Friday, October 6, 1939
still to the majority of us Freshies and Other161 more days of echool72 shoppinc daya 'till Cbristmuwise, it would sound very "booky,"- which,
Studentl ahould inqui~ In the Te:a:t-Nobody knowa how lone until
dear readers, your humble scribe ventures to
~~~i~~l to:v~o:!e!>°f«:· m~yth~
Thankacivincventure-it is! Yet, what else could a book reclaimed in the Buainees Office.
BUT- there are only 21 more days
port be, but "hooky;" so lets start from that
Studenta are requeeted to 1ecure their
until Homecoming, T. C.'1 hie fall • Poet office bo.x numbera and to . caU for
angle and right away I'm going to ask, "How
event, IO buy your Homecomlnr pina
many of you ha-.e noticed thoee novel little
n~~\:r':~ar!te
early and practice up on that old achool
P01t Office •nd call for your mail at
book lists lying around here and there (esapirit. Thia year we're eoin1 to have an
leut 011ee e11trw daw.
even bicrer HomecC>minr than u1ual
pecially on the Reserve Room desk) T" They
Students who wilh to have their
credit, checked are uked to eicn the
beca!De of the C. M, E. A., meet here
have n list or twenty-two excellent books which
schedule In the Post Office at the time
and
we wa.nt all thoae old rrads to be
may be obtained frol)l the library. These books
when they can see the Reci1trar. In
proud or the in,titution they rraduated
· u far ae PoUible this time; will be re-are conveniently arranged on a rack about eight .:r from or abowinc them a Grarul Wtlcome.
1e.rved for the ,tudent.
steps from the door and there's just no end to
the helps you may realize from reading anyone
IM:-:.::::?,~i'ror ro rh ..• hyar poror several of thetn. .
tala remarked that our alma mater
For instance. maybe some of you take
wa1 Juat an tnatltutlon of 1ttff1.
1
European Background or something similar
1 :~::;
1
"Without music Jit'e would be a mie.
0
from Mr. Brainard and would fairly gobble up
~':,.j'
take,'' wrote Friedrich Nietsche.about
eeventy yeara aeo. How tru~ it i1!
the chapter in Per801l(J/i t11 and School by Bliss
and orher ••lmularlna arhlerlca we
Everythlnc we do from our ai mple child•
entitled, "Making LearningEasier." It'• ea&h f.,,•tab-;i
hood rhymet to the hymne •t~our tuner•
0
0
ala ia accompanied by m\lmc. What ia
and interesting to read and I'm sure that fifteen
The 11,11 who went our for MIH
your tute in music u a student? la it
minutes of it and an hour of his~ry wo~d be
:::,~:~• pr'!."!~r~dt:r:!~tl;rct:r•en:;
the aort or thing that i1 reco1niuble
alter the-.eeond chorus or do r.ou etand
worth more than three hours or history without
lndura1ed womanhood for ....,••
on both feet, 10 t0 apeak, and hke a litlle
or the better kind! lt ia the balanced
this preparation.,
'- ..
diet, we think, that makes life worth
Or maybe you ve been under the 1mpressio~tI• Hid rhat Mary O'Rourke bad
livine. .
that St. -Cloud T. C. is not giving you anything
to 1llde down rho bannl•ter the
U )'OU have a Uk:inr for T1chaik:ow1ky
but a headache full or leuons and lectures.
ornlna after" becauH of the
you'U have to ,bare it with Mr. Ronald
8
Take our advice! Smile at e':'eryone you·meet
coo d lrlon of her I•&• and
Rirp, our new band director. Mr.
on your '!'ay, but se~ YO!!' 88118 for t~e hb'"'?'Y
Speakinr o! athletico, thooe Greeka
!i~r d1a~:a t~~t t~e ofJijiz~e
and don t let anything interfere until you_ve
really were •uper-men. The !ollowinr
devoured ·every word, comma and question
atatement i. made in Rice'• "Hiotory
~:,=1:1r~·~=cen:i1i1c:
mark in that little orange book on "~ersonality"
ol_ Pbyw_ical Educati_on", ~ deacribi~r
it when they put 1ucb dumb" worde
1
to old cl&Mtca.
by Regina Wieman. Be very frank with your:tru~:~•nror~:r-: t':tiow
Cloaely
allied
to muaic I• the kindred
self when she asks you some pretty embarassthe middle of which wu a court open
.aubject of art. Sometime when you are
ing questions and as the 11aying goes "Ir the
to the 1ky where jumpinr mirht be
shoe fits; put it on." S. T. Sea is no place to be
practiced.'
Whatta race!,. Wond~'.
~~~h!~~~sg~ffi1!!v:':Je:eel~! }~:;
wading around barefoot. I know you' ll like the
what happened when tboae ·iumpen
aa.mples of hi.a work... He bu created
a very unique interpretation of the re.
book. I did, and I fel t much more like stickhit th e Jl"OU nd T

fi~e::,~~~"Y-~b!

t!~r

EDITOR. ••••••• • •• o oo 04o H • • • • • • 0 • • • • • • • • • O H , JAMES ROBB
BOSlNESS MAN.AGER• •••• • •••••••••••• • IU,DONNA HAZEN

EDITORIAL D.EPARTW.ENT
Edit.W Bo&rd. ..

H••········--·--·--'DorolhM Ota,. a.... BU

,

NEWS DEPARTMENT

(

~~-~~i~~~ti.r~'-~~-:=o}E
B&nioc•, o.n
Wr&.7

.

J'ri.clrich.

COPY DEPARTW:ENT

~~i~~~::~~: ~::~?ii~i~~~
SPORTS D.EPARTM£NT

' :=:~-:::::::::::::.
Himiu\V~~-u.!:!:7a~
M.~
CliM, ,Robfft .ltaYIIAtChAOVERTJSlNG DEPARTMENT

"=-'-iob-.--:.u:-~~

A d ~ ll•UC"S---···· ·· ··· · ············· ··-· ··K-'tli Smith
AdTWtJani
.

M~ohMOL
Caraay,

CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT

' ClreulaUoe M"1al•-·-······ · · ··-···· ···· ·-·-· M.,...,.c; C•l'MY
Clrculatioo ~ ~- ~AmH~• Jime Yd.. LallN

TYPING STAPF
Typ.a•• • •••• ••••••••• •• • • ____ __• •. Zoaa

o.on, llarrMII. TfUDCIIII

~JLU::d~l:

try~e:~r ~~tr~unediJa\:.~~~~!'r:
the masthead until next issue.-EcUtor.
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Entertainment Course
Develops Listeners, Not Thinkers .
Good business men follow the principle that
they must have a considerable return for money
invested. That is a good principle for business
men to follow if they want to avoid failure.
A theaJ;re owner must provide movies that
please the greatest number of patrons if he is
to he successful . That is a good _principle for
the t heatre business-but as a principle oftenapplied at the expense of theatre art.
We accept the principle here at college that
our standards are to he raised, our intellect
stimulated! Our entertainment committee,
dominated, as it seems, by music in the past
years, seems to believe .that the good of entertainment is the tickling of our ear drums and
the arousing of our emotions. The. intellects,
surely we have them, have been utterl;Y neglected. We suggest, in defense of intelhgence,
a (g.w outstanding lecturers on our pro=1
called with callous irony, t he "lecture'r ana
entertainment course.

Growth in Enrollment
Traced To Many Causes
. The enrollment at ·the St. Cloud State
Teachers College has increased greatly this
year over other years. Any one of a number
of reasons may account for t his increase.
Generally, .throughout the midwest, the harvest has been excellent. As a result, on the
one hand, many students were able to obtain
the money necessary in aiding them t hrough ·
coll~e; on t he ot her hand, parents are in a
position financially enabling. them to send t heir
son or daughter to college. Unemployment
usually results in increased enrollment at colleges, for many young folks, unable to secure
decent employment, will return to school.
An increase in enrollment means that more
stuaents will he graduated, which will result
in more students seeking teaching positions.
Hence,. there will he greater and keener competition ooth ip scholastic work and in the securing of positiQns.
·
· According tp Placemel)t Bureau records it .is
becoming more difficult for graduates to secure
positions as aca<lemic teachers than aS special
teachers of art, music, industrial arts, and
physical education.· ·
·
.
High school graduates who plan to enter a ·
teachers' coll~ and college fresbmeo, especially, will find ,t worth their while to consider
whether or not they want to become teachers,
for with the keener competition and the · increa_se in graduates vieing for the· ~tions it
will be the best people, ,in general, who will se.cure· th~ positions.
·

NOTES

:i~~/~~!~. ae! ~~r!• .~i,1 :i

fi~,~-•~•: ::~~::'if~f.b~~~.:r::

.!,~f ~~;a :~~•.!':':-.'i/!'.!'a~d~

t:i~r:!:!~!:~r:.';!~~~u::-o~~:t

f:~~ &°:

T~~.;:.uf:

ing to my guoa after I h;ld been reminded that
personality is a business proposition and that
anyone who can take a smile, multiply hr,
twenty-five, add at least firty cheery "hello's,-'
and raise friendship to its tenth power, is well ·
on the road to success.

ENTOMOLOGY:
Little F1yLittle fty upon the wall
He ain't cot no Mom at all
He ain't rot 'no one to comb hi, hair
But he don't c,on,He ain't got no hair.

Well, it's rttinJ colder .every day but it certainty ii
better than hving 1n the. bomby air abro~d .. ... There!
We're in a1ain! . . . . Have you noticed how food ia
creepinc into some of these here--now new-fancied radio
ditties? Instead of "Shoot the Meat Balls to Me, ·
Domonilc" and "Shoot the Sherbert to Me, Herbert"
bow about "Shoot the Preta:e]s to Me, Almie?" (on
the cuff) •.. ·. Tak.iii& bioloa? How about havina:
hay.fever and then havinr to go on a field-trip! We

:r:tt:;\1:.,c.:~l:

t;!:v~

i~t~pe~~iart:~1~~t
the Steichen Petunia . . . . We also heard about a
meanie of a sophomore who got a little trusting brown-

~ck~~ 1:r!~!Xi~o~e~t~ .•. _1Tt~::'ret!: ~ne::~t-~:
0

::~~ <Jt~tio~~~?q~ e r~r::!~rng~p aratus oukide
her window (Washing Machine. StupiN!) Alice stated.

i:con:re-!bo~;em::ti~~~e.~:~~rem!ti::-;~it'tit!i
temporary art ,entitled ' 'It's n6t too late to turn
0

back" or "You cur, Sir" . . . .' Sometimes .little timid
rabbits go scuttling outside the window-Hare,

:.a:e

c:~~

il~n:~ 1!;a!h:

~~~tr;r~R~~)
ut~~r
stoopie because he ate rats when there were, no doubt,

:e

~~~~e~ o f~~n~~~d s;,irrb~i~~:/ ·<!~e~eisit;~~~
0

brother?" and the other herring said "How do I know

-Am I my brother's kipper?" .... (U anyone wants

me to swimt I may be found in my office) . . ... \Ve

nominate .George Ruckavina as being proDably the
best man to take on a party .... Look at the practice
he has playinJ post.office every day! . . . . · Girls, are
1 1
~g~n':e ~~ ~!~,!r ~kn~':i~ut1hat~h~~it~e C:r~n~
01

~~~rp~pi:~ ~ • ~~ A~blit~~ th:~c:,~

i~u~h~

Little fly upon the·wall
You ain't got no clothes at all
You ain't eot no pretty skirt
You ain't rot no shicnmy skirt
Ain't you cold?

~
1:::~!ed
Shoe Han.. freshmen a week aao
Monday, known aa the atrlctly
.. bedroom variety".
Seem, the
m 0aq uho netting thou a1r1a bad
d ra ped over their noggins was by
way of pe n alty fn.f llcted by thei r
upperclat11 room ma tea for not wea r•
Ing their ll ttle treen bows. (Well,
we warned you: )

FASHION:

How do you like the hair net
craze? It '• neat, we'll aay that for
it. There /Ale o ete a nd o eta how• ·
ever. SoP!ef..are,fllmy wispy thing,

~:~~ni1m"11~~: ·~!~mc~r.· 1rtthH_a ~:oe!
(frtah m a n Clelland Card ) piped up ,
"Aw, he's juat lookln' for his hooey"
Mlsa Taylor ca me rlllht back with,
0
We ll, he won ' t ftnd her here" .. ..
Shirley Barringer. All ee Clear, MIid•
red Ahles , a nd EIieen Keaveny hove
formed a Forei&n Legion a. u :rlllary
to "forltet thlnt1". Th ey didn't
.. m ention Ju1t what thlotis th ey are
going ro . fortet.
·
CONTROVE RSY :
.The Band is really going to look spiffy
in their new uniforms. It seems there
was quite a difference or opinion tho1,11h,
about whether the girls should wear
skirts or trousers. Last spring the Band
voted t hat the feminine members be
:~:;r:talwithd~~~:;i<~~e:nd~r~~

!~~~:e;::~:· r~~~~r:

::for\~.a~ -~i~ si:y ~~n~t~~~,~~ d'ii~e:ePj!;~r1
We thought the men in the school might appreciate
this little bit of wisdom-"When a woman speaks
to you, smile but do not listen" ... . We bear that
Paul Rioux sold nearly one hundred tickets to the

::r~:~~~6e";y~~~

1

0

-

toin~i~:i:::re

:~h::n~~ns~ait
buiJdine . wu to be UIOO for athletics.
"Puttine the Bee" on aomeone ii rrapbi•

~~dr::~~'f. l>.ib: :i~1e

=~dho1:?e/r!~!~~Ty t~~!t~e~e~~~:
well known Europea n goveromennl
ofllcla l . . . . A b ee Interrupted a

The moat Bohemian hang~ut in this fai r institution
or learning is the office or Mias Alice
historian or the Foreign Legion Auxi

::,ten:~~r a~~:~iliaetubci~:.
It aeem.1 that the miu.r bu been
chriatened "Ferdinand" and it bu ..,
sumed horn.a and a tall. The ,tudenta
a.re repreeented on the left, dreuect· in

~d~~ett
rather' licht tonea and in more or leu
1urreali1t fashion. Very clever, we aay.

lmatlne Benny MIJbrandt's cha•
trio wh en one of hta ·elllhth trade
cherubs abaent•mlndedly called
hlm "Mother" ... . Ruth Ravena•
craft aot h e r hair l.n her eyea a nd a
amudae of topsoil under her nose

set up a gasp aa Mr. Thomson walked into the room
clutcbinJ a fistful of wrigglin~ snake ... . Juat the thing

•~!

11

I hate he
I hate be
I wish he were die
He tell I , he love-I
But oh! how him lie
Him hu gone
Him has went
Him liaa left I all alone
Must tie ne·ver come to I
Or must I always 10 to he
Don't it awful?

CHAlTER ;

We~ ~!~t!/'~e:: r.i!~!,t•:iatbep;~:,~n ~:~
of the feminine members of the first tour biolorY claaa

=~ t~:

0

f/~~!

BOUQUETS:

All in all the freshmen are to be con•

:I:,~la:~
~botir~:ar;e~h~h ~!!:
have been rumors of some pretty nasty \__
8

attitudes that have been taken. Re•
member, freshies, we all went through
it once, too, and are still living. Anyhow,

r::'l!o::!.t::~u~1:r-:a: :t
0

coming bonfire.

i~elfoem:!

·

BUlTER:

Do You like lotsa butter on your
toast ? Then try .this nei:t d .m e you
order, ask for It dry. Moat resta ur•
1
:~!~e re~e
:fJ~~~~n:rr°h~:J;~e~!
of toas t with s uch orden. Then you
can ••s pread your own" and have It
as thick as you want, where as Jf

rt~

•:

~:~- ~~t~~ 1~~t9:e!t~~!~~~:1~uft,:
of saJd caloric food on them. Ho,o..
ner, don ' t blame thJs column if
some thlrd•rate haahery tai.es you
· at your word ap.d aervea the toaat
d,v-wltb nary . a a peck of butter lo
sight.
•
·
MORE POSIES :

0

·fs n:wf::i~~
fto!e:'~\:~~h1::b~~~ ,~~r:::~r\:
some quarters. Even salesmen advocat-~a~;~:~-;?~~uraa~ ~::.
ed tro\19ers and that's . rather queer,
. we.re all three very caln'I i nd " charmibcr,
~~~Jiio!.°e~e~t~t:!e::~~ :1b!~eu~
mtich to the genuine admiration and
definitely meant to wear skirts. The
·envy of th e squealing maaer.
1
8
i~~~~G~!hf . ·. ·. : :
:~ ' anument finally resolved itself down to
A FORGOTTEN TIP:
.;.
a question of whether the Band should
One last dir at the ignorance of our ·
f~c:ii~• cl~ ~~b!ffh!!1gie[~!'t
J~a:~ .
i~~vi~:af,~%oi:~o~~. ~~ . . first.year classmates and a wamin•e to
was a c:ollective noun . •.. After abourii:ve minutes a
•
. · ~~ C~~:tr:~~~. -tld ::!.u1s~1J -~~~
roar shook the building-(the class were mostly fresh~a~i~ a~~i~U:\!1:f.:·~~t
his profound dismay M?ached hi.a desmen anyway. ) One girl m Mr. A's classes wrote a
.
~id;reo:~kfrts.
Gr:9!::efunft~:n!w!:
. tination flat on ' hi9-Spine. P.robably
· t~~-:ep~~:v:r ~~~~~~~it ~~r ::k!OJ:r~b:~'re;~~(
though.
•
••,
~~til~m,}~~;~1,~t
of s~i"! .O~ his
on the subject! . . . . 'Bye Now:
·

t1l:

Jt:fJ~u: :o~3!6u:; ~

~:!ae::

ra::~r

~}: :!~ff
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RENT A TYPEWRITER
Special Student Rates
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e
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Op, RC.
828 St. Germain St.
WE DWVEI
PHONE '30
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Student Body to Participate
In Dramatic Productions

I

I

.

.

ORGANIZATIONS

Miu Olin 'Eutman Become•
Bride of Mr. Woodrow Palmer

.r~~f~

Mr. Hicks, dra.matica head, hu an•
Olive Eliubeth Eutman daucbter
~:::~nch~1j;:e~~~n• .::
FUTURE TEACHE~S ?F AMERICA o! Mr. and Mra. ~iu C. E~tnw,, beone or more one-Act Pr.,YI u occuion
Plana for orean1~t1on of the Future came the •bride of Woodrow Lenox
and intereet demand. M yet he hu Teac~era of Amenca were made al • Palmer on Saturday, September 28~

~_:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.~ iiorttf:ae~4fct./~:=
t!e n:!!1 ::::~ ~-j~~=rd~t
T~,;:Y!:~t:. t~ ~;: Mn. Palmer sraduated f~m thla
fact that the cut.a and producof whlch to acquaint the 1tufent CoUere ln JuJy 1935 and hu ■mce been
poee

FO~ THE FORMAL FLOW;ERS
FOR DRE!!S OR HAIR • .

St. Cloud Floral
Greenhouse Phone 12
Sales and Office Phone 1924

la

tion crewa are choae.n from the at;udent with the profeaafo';>,•l aapecta of . teach•
body U a whole, and not from dramatic inc, WII temporir initiated on thi• camo.rpnir.ationa
:::,l:i.t year an found lO be very aue-A charter for the local chapter will
be applied !or durinc the next month.
At preeent only juniors and aeniors
are ehcible for memberahip, Lat.er in
the year eophomoret and freshmen will
be admitted to tbe orpniution. A~

only..

Williams Beauty Salon

Tel 1408

314 Si.th An. S.

proximately oixty ltudenta have licni•

tied their

inteatio_n• of joininc.
ART CLUB

son

CHAS. A. BERNICK, Inc.'°

DIUIIIS AIID LUIIC!ij:S

.
Matt's Hamburrer
Ser,ecl

&1° JOU

like _lhem

.

Ian

a--, p.,,_,. Thu'"",

Bottlers of
Loa,'1 811'Hr a■d Beady Sbp
MODERN BEAITfT SEJIYICE

, D r. Pe p pe r

LoreU.n-... MM• 1.,,o,Nl'-

F•turlD& All Lftldln& Wa._

iii~
':!!t°.;nt~l>~r~~~::~L:!
aim ii to wpply the orpniutiona of

the collece with po1ter1 for a nominal
fee, the pro<eeda of whl<h ..., to be u.oed
for eome worthwhile eaute in conneowith art.
,
The aetl'\i.tiel o! the dub o-ed with

tfon
inaa;:t-!:"~e:nt!:~n~.!t .!~d~na!';
twenty memben. The offloera are: prffldent, Florence Rank ; aecntary4rea•
1urer, Eleanor Solfelt; advile.r, Miu
r;:i~d .Mc:n:ecl~~f!:-y:':1b:~!t1;
year'a ~~ be even better."

Phone 315 Now
7tl )i St. Germain Street

I

in the gaye,t.
giddiest camiv-1 ol color you've ·
ICffl aince the 4th ol July. Vivid
atripea. py putda. Pull over
or buttoned up the fronL They're
ready for you at Fandel'1 Second
Floor. . ... $1.95 to $3.95.
Double for your money! The
new reveraible crou country coat
in glowing ah.des ol glen green.
brier brown. and dubonnet. 11,e
reversible aide in natural pber•
dine ol cour1e. Smart u an ·.. A"
student. · Fandel'1 aecond floor
$13.95 to $16.95.
Why don't you acramble your
· fall sports wear~ Buy jadteta,
akiru. aweatera and blouaes with
a lavuh hand. Give your affec-.•
tion for color frtt range and
when you've 1elected all you can
buy, ac:ramble them with a chef's
art for delectable combinations.
and fuhion aeuoningt
All waiting for you at Fandd's
aecond floor.
At the head ol the dus are the
new Gordon Campus Caper Anlc·
leta for only 29c.
Therese Zwilling will hdp you
·piclt out that "juat right" ,hade.

"Today's Photos are tomorrows treasures"

rChristianson's Studio

St. Cloud

Our Se"lce Speaks-•All Workma n sbJp Guaranteed

S ervice D~y C le a ners and Dyers
We Call For and Deth'er
MILTON STENSRUD
VICTOR SCHISSEL

1107 St. Germain St., St. Cloud, Minn.

Phone 89

Visit the .

Style Beauty Shoppe
At 701 ½ SAINT GERMAIN STI\EET,
2~% DISCOUNT
To Teacher, College Students on all beauty work

AT

Dan Marsh- - Drags
COFFEE SHOP

tuchinr in Maine schools.
Mr. Palmer i• a vaduate or M.:lne
and
Unlvenity and is now worldnc tor a
SODA GRILL
~•~lnery •company. The couple wUJ
hve u, Frybe,a, Maine. Mra. Palm, r
ii • rrand-nJece of Alvah Eutman.
------------

Mix 'em or Match 'em
But HAVE 'EM

........

SWEATERS
PaJl-o"n •

buttota troot oardl-

p.ne, 1oQa and •horl alnvQ. TIMt
~ :ran OOlon 1n nne ,tool y&111&

Youit want

N"ftral.

98Clo 12.98
FllrHtrPlutM

Fandel's Fashions
Cardigan

MEET YOUR FRIENDS

SKIRTS

1weatera

l'lont,. of ftrlet:, and ot7lo I■
aoll4 colon. or new :ran pla.161.
lltlrtl an on •ftl'J lllt tbl• J"aL

'1.98 -~ '2.98

MORREYALAN, Inc.
702-704 ST. GERMAIN STREET
CALL TO CAMPUS COIFFURES
To keep your hair wdl groomed at all timeJ it must have a 1ood
permament for a foundation.
·
·
OU
alford to have a good permament often if you take
advantase ol LucilleI Radio Special.

y can

6 STAR SERVICE

: ~:d:!~~~,
:~•nr.°·
1errnaneot lf

teat url1).
• Set to flatter yo'}-f fac.l al contoun.

• OU

.

:-l!:;"':.:~nlr!:.~!i~"t f■1hJon matazlnu.

: ~:!:t'it~n:0

And out you· !lo a new faclnatin!l co-ed--for the
small su m of $2.50.

Phones 1123-- 1124

Lucille's Beauty Salon
Between 5th and 6th on St. Germain •

...

·

On these iavigoratinr Fall days--come in
and refresh yourself at the

Quality
Ice Cream' Stores. •
.

30 F IFrH AVENUE SOUTH
813 ST . GERMAIN STREET
OR AT- OUR PLANT

709 TENTH STREET SOUTH

..

.

Oµe Passenger or _L oad

Y-EL·LOW
PHONE 2

25c

·I

·OUR FAMILY

FOODS

. _. . . NASH FiNtHCOMPANY
.

· WHOLES,AI.JµlS

.
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Huskies Take on First Conference Opponent
In Tomorrow's Game at Coliege Sports Field

Men's Intramural Program Gets Underway
With Sixty-six· Participatin·g in Events

STUFF
by

Hermy Wuterbert

Duluth Team, DefendinJ Champa
In T. C. Football Learue,
Bent on St. Cloud W-m

Sixty«J: men are pa1ticipatin1 In the

dr1;h:..!:e ~r~1~r:~ A~~t 1: ;.!b: r=~~aJ~=b::~ cn:;.Ii:J
~~b~ e'li!~n°J ~:::: i;:;i ~~,m~'°.~,:c.~b"l to~un•t:~-=.!~"C
that
bu a n,al football team thll a1ao beinr played.

°'~

0

0

he

year. Wbeo another team beats them
The four touehball t.eama are the
tbac team bu to be plenty rood ... : Fi.reballen lJnebuaten, Laraon'• Lions,
a•, a touch job to point out the out-- &nd Ramblen. They are captained by
1tandin1 players. You will have to ad· Lynn Syck.I, Irwin Olt1und, Walter

INJURIES REMOVE KEYMEN
Bemidji Beam, Are Ne~ Foe
On Ped Gridiron• Schedule;
Homecominc Till Follow,

0hi::tr.1 1!°!,!'~ r~,~~
:J:cu:
ylJ'da fa 16 lriea. . . . Stan Nordin fa
;~~te~~~

i1:

Won Loet Tied
2
1
0

Pct.
.667

· •.. And Felippl and Matuleh dNerve
a pat on the back for their work . . ..
dlto:_un~~.tedy _tou1hbeto-- '!-ut tonallucedh•
•u• 1UUU
T
..
about a foot over the end sone.

1

chaml'!! an, conouned. Thi, rricliron
tilt; will be St. Cloud'• fl.rtt conference
f.me; and, alto, will call out the Mon•

!Ult

1~:10:::Ji.n~UU:dbate-~i=al:.:
bu to loee to who in order"to cfve the
local boya a better than averare cha.nee
::0:°n!'pin~ that coveted confettnce

th:.::~

ii~~-'- ~~t:

1nua!pr~o~fb
t~e
played the Johnnie,. Yardap plna

~=

■how that we outp.lned them by ftve

Captain Cene A•e~

127t

~!h':n:!a~: yard.I to

:::W1=: __________.....;.__ Macaleat.er ~~ie: U:.t have a
Eau Cla1re
. El
rood team. The boy. ,erimmared them
a couple ol weeka aro. An unofficial
DefeatedeVeD
bY Sa1Dts
. "111-18
pme wu played too. We tied them
• , •• Harlf LeDouxJ.ot hfmaell

plZ:.
n~~nf:::'ce
tbemon, will have no effect upon the
leaiue atandinp of St. Cloud. The
Duluth.St. Cloud ram• will pment the
fint oJ:J;'rtunity to hanr up a n,al vi,:.
twft:"r:t""~ R~."tl:, lip~~:!;
will confront the Hu■ldea with a real Felippi'~ Fowth Quarter Touc hdown

!';.'l,

ftd:~~i bf~~e:r: !:ri!a:}e.:

8
;~

Ftreballers

amuo me with.J!il broken fteld runnlnr

■tart buulnr and popplnr around the
ca.mpua u far u conference titlee and

:t:

Lair'be"•,:::di;~hnof-•ti~ team, are u
follows:

ahowed ua how a ruJ center ahould r--------;;;,.;;r;;;;r- - - - - - perform . . . . Rukavina continued to

When th
td backed Huald
don their
e~~ to meet
Duluth Bulldop tomorrow, tbinp will

r:OtCu

=~~t~,..l~n:g:~
~n

0

la

lllriN on the squad. Eure•• Avery
who held the key J)Olition ol quarter-

back bu bee.n kept from practice t.
cauae of I tom cartilap. Ranu Stan
Nordeen ii auff'erin1 from a broken
hand bone, and Tony E·manueJ wu
auddenly called home becauae of terious ~nesa in the family. However, tbe
BuaJdea are fortunate fn bavin1 a
backfield N!M:rve which ia on par with
the l'ffUlan to auch an extent that
Kuch 1tim.telf can.not pick a ,upe.rior
eombination 10 early in the· aeuon.
Next week, the Kuchman will meet
the Bemidji Beaven in another club
for conference bonort. By that time
it ii hoped that the lick lilt will ~
dean. St. Cloud will step in with an
ranb filled and will have to produce
t hen if .ever. With a line averadnr one
1
h unare<i
a:nd ei1bty pounds 6!ocldn&
fo·r a backfield that avera&ea one •venty
the Huakiet abould take Bemidji.

Ka■chmen'• V-actory Murin;
Ruknina Maku Placement
----,..-

After p(ayin1 tbrousb three quart.en
of vicious determined football, St.
Cloud'• _Huaki• 1uCctMfull1 shook
Louia Fehppi, halfback (rom Keewatin ,
looee for• beautiful 36 yard touchdown
run early in the final quarter. The 1COre.
wu St. Cloud 7, Eau Clalre 0, alte.r
Georp Rukavina booted the place-,
~ent. The rame wu played under
ideal weatl:t,,r condiUona on a well
Urhted field.
Keepinr the Eau Claire team in midfield, the HUik.i•, althou1h allowin1
t~e home team nine fint downs to their
e11bt, aceomplilhed the unusual feat of
keepinc their opponenta from crouin1
their twenty.five yard line durinr the
entire pme. The Eau Claire team al■o
bad a stubborn defente, permlttlnc the
~ : ; e !-n t
deep into their

~:!~te

Playing left halfback: and . callin&
airnala Georie Rukavina played hia
uaual iiu:hinc pme and proved to be a
vfey capable field reneraJ.
Klein,
Rukavina and Bierhaua did the ldckins
1
0
~j~\\~~~C1a1;:e~t;: !ntJ'e!~ o~:
Ta.kine advanta
f th
rtun. occuion Rukavina punted out of
b reab, the St. Jof:,: foo~JjPrccrera~ bounda on the one foot line. Thia
lion outscored the Hutkies 19 to 7 in proved to be the turninc point in the
the flnt p:me of the aeuon. Al a result conteaL Puntin1 from their own end
1
tC:OJJ61C:e
time:: :n:h:36 ~~'!t~'::.'1nt~e~:;h;:::
~O:~.c of the rivalry. between t he two ~~:~ tb:i!~J~roEu::
tale'~:n

Huskies Bow Down
To Johnnie Eleven

:t!~

s9:l,~'i}1:ii

we

;:r.:t!':
-~~~c:::i:~fetr:.::.~
squad and he bellevea he bu a real

team . .. . The Hualdea are slated to ro
to Minot on the 11th of November.
They will have to live up to their name
if they are roln1 to 1unive in that
climate. The theimometer rqiat.ered
18 above in Minot a couple of weeks
aco and thia pme lln't untll Nov.
BrrrnnT..••.
• • • •
Football injuriee haven't been u:actly eeriou.a th.ii year but they have
been 1erioua enou1b to interfere with
the playinJ Keppero, Emanuel and
Teu austaf~ed early I lnjuri... Buck
Beaudreau cot a
knocked out.
Avery Injured hll knee shortly befon,
Intram u ral m anaaera for the year
the Eau Claire came. A broken 6.ncer
will undoubtedly keep Stan 'Nordin are: Wood y Steichen, Eu aene Beaty,
Inactive for moat of the ■euon. And of Cllff Dale, Earl And er.o n , Larry
courN Bob Hamlin had hl1 u1u1I hard Kottke, Gene A•ery.
luck when he acquired a charley•borae.
Tpu1h luck fe}l&a; • •
0

too1i

John S~m clai!fti be wrote a abort
story: He _11 lookm1 for ■omeone . to
type_ 1t for h1m . •. . Pete Rock bu ~n
pla)'lllc buebaJ! up at PolWord dunnc
w_eek-«!nda. He• all done now tho~

:~~f~r}r:::~.:o·

!~:eCo~!t be
would rather wear hit cap than to b&refooted? · · .. ~umon have it that John
Vematb hu jom.ed the Salvation Army.
Once ■pin ;et •me• re~ind you that

~t't,

~=

,~~i~c:re~':l::'.;;w!r ~:e~~~= fi:
~~d

u,~:~p~

J~~h: r

rt~

~ ~:~ ~~!~t

...... -..

Groceries
Stationery--&hool Suppliea

The Typewriter Shop, h.c.
818 St. Germain Stre,~ (

t

MEYER'S
It'• no u ae &ol n & a n y fart h er .

We b a•e e•eryth ln & yo u n eed
at r eason a bl e prices.

;:,.r:uci!':i'.

.:r,':t

Scbaeler's Book Store

~e~t~r: w.Wto come .bac:c ~- •

ta.in Aveg for the tit pointa placed on veteran. Bob Beaudreau, Earl Teas,
0 those of you who pur chued tick.eta
the St . l~ud h~~ of t be·1ooreboard. Walt B■.n.10n1 and Harvey Shew were to ~e Pre--Homecominr dance, th• - 1••.

St. J~hn • exhibited •. •~Y back ... outatandlnr hne men.
_,,_..
~eld which broke away behind effective
Don Klein wu aUchtly ihj ured and To t hoae of _you who didn't, phooey
m~ere!ice ~n aeveral occasion, fo r
Steichen su.at&ined a aevere C~n" .i !!~tf~ : \,~~e
: m: enn~~ bre~!i~t1o~n~bS~et:~ ~ r:teso~ ttlm:.hi,ch may keep hfui out bsue? Be eeein1 ya around . . . .
berger coached .outfit while J en.ninp
!-ftd STUFF.
stood out in line play.
•
Thia year's contest marked the second

KLOCK'S

i:t::: :::k~':~ TICK TOCK CAFE

W
oody

Sac 25c. •Ith 0.-.nln& 15c

Clark's Jewelry Store

0

~ J~~':t

ce:~:~~~r~

75c a nd up

kpert Peet, Repatrln&-

Portable Typewriters
W• ..0 aD aaku ti Mw ,.table 1,,...
writera. C...inaadlet ua.h.,, ,... the

Reminston Portabl~ Typewriter,
No. S
T he p ~ played • bard drivinr p me a touchdown.
:-.:;. :t. f!.e
tn~~
SPECIAL $39.00
to outpul the Johnnies by five fi.nt
Rukavina and Felippi pined mu ch .... It'• only a very short time now until
downs to three and 147
to 127 ya~
around the enda while 'Klein Homecominr . Letaallcooperateto make
AT
.
0
1
cen!~0
u!~r:'1ffie~:'~ ~~u:e~
abf~at¥n~t~\ ~~~i~:.-:
11
showed aome aterlinc_ defenae 11ainst placed K lein at fu llback, a nd Matotich back out at the lut minute. Take in
the 1988 Slate Collere footl>all cham- at ri'bt halfback wen, atronr both all the eventa and briar I lot of school "_::::::::::::::::::::::::_
-'
p1ons.
•
offen&1vely and defensively.
.
•·
•b 0
~n the only 1ucceuful touchdown
l n the line co--captain1 Rocle and tf~e;;!in Y :;uz2°~~t ir:e!lu~~ •-liElliiliiiiiiliiiil&;i551EilEEIEi!&i
dnve, Rukavina uncorked a apiral into Potthoff l layed determined bruiain & Make thia tfe kind of Bomecominl you

t•rds

REBUI LT PENS u 1...t H new.
At 1pedat prlcee, G old Pena

O.•A&P~

to~[n;:~~i~~tii1:k:t~t
fo r band members too. It ian't that the

·ro~

dr!tre

.!f .;,~

~:;1'be

yout col e i:r.tl:i
be
you haven't,
ay, Carl Arnol:r fa

Quality Counts
Whether 'its pins-pigs_, or
pcopl...:its quality that counts.
It's true cl clothes too. That ',
why thia store sells quality swla.
No matter wha"-.Y_ou pay-you
get good quality for the price you
p ay . So come to

The _"New Clothes'.' Store
o,,..;t, Ibo PIii 0 llce ;,, St. Ooud

c;;::::::::::::::::::::::~

~~~;.;:
u;,i;e~~~:l ~ttt~ ·~~d.!~!:~
lut year by the St. Cloud Chamber of
Commerce. Thi!I year's contest was
also, t he first fo r many years not play;a'.
on Anniati~ day.

For CLEANING
and DYEING
Call 89

The Service Dry Cleaners

For thoae ·Bis, . Delicio~a,
Juicy Hamburger,

.Come to Almie's

For -HAT BLOCKING and DRY CLEANING

!!l The Odorless Dry Cleaners
21, F!FTH' AVE. SO.

See Ja mes Roea, Campus Representatin

EAT AT

Brockoff s _C afe
820 St .. Germain
Quality Food

Popular Prices

Get your Meala, School Suppli_-,,
and Soda Founlain Serrice at

Th~ Ri_verside Store

Town Talk
Baking Co.

Blue and White Cabs

The

24 hr. service . . .

rmeat in All Bakery Gooila

Freth Dal1y • • Brea d , Rolla,
Cake,, and Pastry
T elephone You r Or den •

Wholual<Pr/cu It, Organ/zalloru

24

SEVENTH

AVE ."

Telephone 1445

s.

7 p.issenger CdfS

• . .

STAND ARD METE~ RATES
Phone 62 .
O ffice dt Breen H otel

rddios

